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Toni ht's ne s about Argentina comes, partly - from 

- -, ' 
Montevideo. Whl 1 lie. lhe capital of Oruguay,"lies jus 

across the Rio de la Plata from Buenos Aires. 

statement was issued by Argentine fliers, who toot 

rt in the rebellion - and then flew to Uruguay for 

safety. They say - the revolt last Thursday, although 

it failed is actually acco■plishing their purpos. 
J 

Curbing the power of Peron - and ·ev~n, perhaps, bringing 

about his downfall. 

In Montevideo, the belief is - that General Franklin 

Lucero, the Argentine Chief of Staff has taken control. 

TO 11 th~Mention~~ :et up a military junta. Which 

will rule the country - with Peron as a ■ere figurehead. 

It was the Ar■y that ,uelled the revolt, and the••• 

Army now ~ ' the chief of staff. One significant 

point bein - that General Lucero is a devout Catholic, 
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an out of , m athy with the anti-church olicy th t 

Peron was ,azsaiwg pursuing. It's noted th at the 

denunci tins which Peron had been hurlin g at the Church 

- now have ceased. 

In Buenos Aires, things have returned to normal. 

General Lucero has issued a commtnique - denying the 

sto,ies of am rch of rebels on Buenos Aires. Also 

that there were any uprisings, whatever, in the interior 

of the country. 

Lucero s~ys that the revolt, rast week, was confined 

fkudau,J~J 
t the••* Argentine I J and Marines. B1 ■ s st, 

p Of I 1 ■ I lj I 2 I &tl&llan antle But reports 

persist• that two cruisers 'f14'1n the rebellion - and, 

up to now, their whereabouts have not been revealed. 

The icture in Argentina r emains uncert a in - on the 

political side. The rebellion f ailed, but it may have 

brou ht about lar~e ool itical chan ges. Possi bly _ a 

reduction ■g of the power of Peron. 



l ter disp atch says - the where outs of Peron are 

unkno n. Today, they had a big fl ag ceremony in Buenos 

Aires. Ordered - by General Lucero. Peron - conspicuous 

by his absence. 

The Argentine radio, today made no mention of 

presidential activities - although, in the past, the 

doings of Peron have been featured. In the Buenos Aires 

newspapers, no pictures of Peron - and only one 

inconspicuous mention, in one paper. 



The San Fr ncisco Opera House presented st ately 

scenes, today. Prisident Eisenho er - playing the 

principal part at a athering that included the forei n 

ministers of thirty-four countries. Not counting - other 

The opening th: tenth anniversary ceremonie~ 
~ 

nota le. 

co mmemor ating the foundation of the United Nations. 

President Eisenhower made the chief address - and, 

in the audience, Molotov was listening. The Soviet 

Foreign Minister must have been attending carefully to 

every word. The President made no direct reference to 

Sovi t Russia, but the implication as clear. 

He spoke of the hope th a t every government on earth 

ould abstain from subversion, coerc i on,i infiltration, 

or the destruction of other governments. 

s 

reference to the meetin g •at; the 
,.,., 

n ext month. When P res i de n..t E i ~en how e r , Br 1 t i s h 



Indian Prime Mini ter Nehru has received an 

invtation - to visit London. British Prime inister 

Anthony den - askin him to come for diplomatic talks. 

And Nehru has tentatively agreed. 

The Indi n P~ime Minister is now in Moscow, where 

he's getting a gala reception from the chiefs of the 

[remlin. Eden, they say, wants to ask him about his 

impressions of the new Soviet leaders. Useful informatio 

- in advance of the top-level conference of the Big Four 

in Geneva. lehru expected in London a few days before 

Eden leaves for Geneva. 



The Air Force reve 1 th at the jet fi hter ce 

Capt a in Harol Fischer made a "confe sion" while a risoner 

i Red China. Capt in r·scher - one of the four U.S. airmen 

rele ased, on ay thirty-first, by the Chinese Reds. Be 

•confessed• under the usual brutal pressure. And will probablJ 
not be punished. 

There are also statements of "confessions" by the 

other three airmen, who were liberated. said to have 

admitted - flying over Chinese territory - under orders. 

(Butt is part is conflicting - vague. 



In the en te - a set-back for Preei ent 

i enho ·er's "new look" milit ry ro rm. The lam kers -

voting to block kia a cut in the Marine Corps. 

The Senate {-..,.-........... ~k d f / ~ - ~ a e ense a ropriations 

bill for ne a rly fifty-two billions of dollars. I I J 

Voting to rovide s · JP J forty-six million, to keep the 

arines at a strength of two--hundred-and-fifteen thousand 

The President wants to cut the number to one-hundred-an~ 

ninety-three thousand. 



C01'GRESS __ .., ____ _ 
The Bouse, today, Toted a pay hike for government 

white collar workers. The figure - se•en and a half 

percent. The Senate has already voted th•• a ten percent 

increase. So the bill now goes to a joint conference -

for a co ■pro■ i1e. 



Evangelist Billy Grahaa says - he hopes the 

Coamunists will allow him to take his religious crusade -

behind the Iron curtain. Today, the re•ival preacher 

from Dixieland was at Frankfurt, Geraany - to hold a huge 

aaas meeting, tomorrow. Be said be had •recei••d 10■• 

word• that he aay be per■ itted to •i ■ it both Soviet 

Rusaia and Co■■unist Hungary. Th• plan - f eubjaot tor 

further di1cu11ion. 

•1 ha•• reo•i••d ■any report• troa behind the IroD 

Curtain,• 1ay1 Billy Grahaa. •11tr• fa a great spiritual 

hunger the re.• 

( An raieta~t b/plainad tb•t, 

lngl-and, a soviet c✓respondent infora•4 

he'd be welco•• in Ruaaia. The aa■e aor, 

froa ~ Hungarian Cal•iniat leader, who is in the1jood 

11,l'&c:a of the Rad regi ■a. ) 



ECLIPSE -------
Today's eclipse of the sun was the longest in twelT• 

hundred-and hirty-eight years. Visible - along a wide 

belt, fro ■ Ceylon, through India, Indonesia and Malaya, 

all the way to the Philippinea. The total eclipse -

lasting fro ■ fiTe to 1eTen ■inutea. A spectacle - that 

will not be duplicated for centurie1 to co■e. There 

won't be an eclipae - la1ting . that long. 

Partiea ot 1cientiat1 were atationed aJong the belt 

of darkne■■, and ■o ■t of the■ had 100d luck. (ao••••r, 

A■erican aatrono■ere fro■ the Hayden ltaa■iazt■• 

Planetariu■ were di1appointed in Ceylon - when ator■ 

cloude blew over, and shrouded the sty. But a group tro■ 

BarTard University and Willia■e College had better luct, 

and made i ■portant studies with a 1pectraacope. 0Ter the 

Philippines, U.S. Air force jets carried scientists aloft 

with special equip■ent. The jets. racing after the 
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shadow of the moon. Which stretched the se•en minute• 

of eclipae - to about ten ■inutaa.) 

In India, tens of thousands of people went tlootin1 

to •h• Gani•• - to bathe. Ancient Hindu l•1•nd aaya an 

eclipse happens - when the de■on •Rahu• inter••n••••Aaa, 

afterward, a sacred bath is necesaary tor purificatioD. 

lear the coast, pilgriaa bathin1 iD the Gang•• ha4 a 

narrow ••cape - when a huge tidal wa•• ruabed iD, ant 

surged up th• ri•er. Possibly, it was the deaon •aahu• 

■iabehaYin1 - or the tidal waYe ai1ht ha•• been cauae4 ,, 

the aoon. 



ARCTIC -~----

A mystery expedition - to the Arctic. ~ 
Today, Coast, 

Guard Cutter •East Wind• sailed fro■ Boston - to join a 

conToy of several other vessels. Bound - for north-polar 

wat•rs. 

The expedition is being sent, br the lavy - under a 

shield of secrec7. le are ■erely told that weather 

experts and other scientists will be aboard. But t,he 

purpose of thia northern Toya1e? lothing reTealed - a 

huah-hush Arctic expedition. 



FRANCE - PRI SONS ~---------------
Over in Fr ance, they had a stran ge sort of strike, 

today - a strike of prison guards. lhich ■ ight see■ to 

suggest - that they left the prisons unguarded. Con•icta 

- free to lea••· But, not at all. It was just the 

re•erse. 

The strikers kept the prisons closed - nobody allowel 

to get out. Alao - nobody allowed to go in. The police, 

today, ■aking arrests, couldn't put their prisoners in 

j ai 1. C 9 I I fa■iliea and lawyers -

unable to Yiait conYict relati••a· and client•. The court• 

had to close - because the striking guard• refused to let 

,■■•••* prisoner• be taken to trial. 

This happened at eYery pri9on in France - two 

hundred and seYenty-seven in all. The guards - demandtn1 

more money, and other benefits. Odd sort of labor trouble 

- a prison lock-in and lock-out. 



SHOOTIRG 

At Uniontown, PennsylYania, a ~un■an biased away 

at auto■obtles - on the ht,hway. More than a do1en car• 

- bit by bullets. A nu■ber of drieer• 1n3ured. The 

alleged sniper - Willia■ Jackeon of l■■•■tmwm Den•er. 

He wa• drivtn, a 11Jbt truck - and toot pot shot• at 

pessinR cars. 

Why? Well be says he hates driYer1 who don't 

dim their 11,hta. His own truck ts decorated wttb et1a1 

- proclai ■inR hie di~like for gtartni beadliRbts. so. 

at nt,ht on tbe ht•hway, be toot a sbot at eYe?J offendtn 

auto■oblle be encountered. 

To teep fro■ being ebot at. Maybe we'd all 

better put the new• autrontc eyes tbat General lotor1 

■ate1, on out car~. It di ■• tbe■ auto■attcallJ. Tbev 

■ate the■ out at Anderson, Ind., where I••• a weet a10. 



GIRL ----
Near Pratt, Kansas, a boy and a gi rl were sitting in 

a parked automobile. Jim Pilkington, sixteen years old -

and Jane Adams, fourteen. Jane is a daughter of the 

secretary of the local Cha■ber of Commerce • 

. 
Two men approached the car, and demanded ■oney. The 

boy gaTe them a dollar - and then the two men forced hi■ 

out of the auto■obile, at the point of a pi ■tol. Then 

■ade hi ■ run - by shooting at hi~ feet. 

See■ingly, they intended to abduct the fourteea

year-old girl - but what did Jane do? She 1rabbed the 

pistol, and fired - shooting one of the assailants in the 

shoulder. Then ahe ducked into a nearby woods. 

Today, the police arrested a forty-year-old ■an with 

a wounded shouldet. The assailant - the girl had abot. 



HOLIDOOD 

In Hollywood, the carpenters and painters are doing a 

job o6 - the "Gerden ot Allah." Bringing back to lite - one 

ot the taous old landllarks ot the world ot ■OYiea. A hotel, 

tor years a favorite or the r11a stars ot yesterday - back in 

ttil aadcap da_ya or the 1'l'Went1ea and 'Thirtiea. But the 

"Garden ot Allah" haa long aince fallen into - shabby obli~lOII, 

11111 neglected, run-down, deeertect. 

The atory begina~n 11neteen 'l'lrenty-'l'lro - with 

1u1■0Ya, a peat a iren or the silent tila. lutaoTa -

tllalb with wealth and aucce11. luildlna a palace u a belle. 

Span11b atyle - •1th • nf.a111C poo)r ~ abape ot .. 

Blaok Sea. The Ruaaian actreaa - baYlftl CCll8 traa that part 

or the world. 

Later, ahe turned the place into a hotel - and tbe 

"Garden or Allah" WU inhabited by the ■tare in IIOYielaild. 

Robert Benchley lived there - and perpetrated ■OM or 

hta ■oat ra■oua qulpa. one - well re•■bered. On a rainy day, 

he c1118 rushing into the "Garden or Allah" and said: "I think ---
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I'll get out ot these wet cJothee am into a dry 11art1n1." 

The present rev1Yal 11 the doing ot ■1l11ona1re ■OYt.e 

producer Corneltua Vanderbtlt Whitney - better known u Sonny 

Wb1tney. And, ttla i11rector - 0041ey lllrph.y. 'ftleJ boujtlt the 

"Garden ot Allah". and are now bavtna lt re■odeled - to re■tore 

tta tor11er 1lory. Allah tie praised! 



PRIIOESS ------
In London, A~P.rioan Comedian Danny Kaye - makes 

en indi,nant denial. No, he did not call Princfae •••• 

Mar,aret - "Honey". W~tch ie no way for a Commoner to 

address a ■ember of the royal family. Not e•en a 
or 

larquie ■fa Dute would walk up to the Queen'e own 

etster, and call her - "Honey". 

The story was published by eo1u■ntat Rez Horth 

in tbe London Sunday Pictorial. Who related that, 

recently - Princess Margaret went back stage at the 

Palladlu■ - London'e fa■ous old Variety Theatre. Dannyi 

Kaye ta play.in~ there, with hie uproarious co■edy - and 

be'a acquainted wtth Her Roy.al e1,bness. So vben he 

■aw the PrtnceAB "he said: "Rel to, Boney, I didn't 

ezpect to see you back here.• 

Oolu■ntst Rex Horth reports - that Her HtgbneRI 

was astoniAbed, startled. But soon recovered. 

Today, Danny retorted "!know better than tbat. 

I call the PrtnoeRB - "la'a■ ". 

Well 1naplte of royal etiquette and all that 

now and then. Hu~h, do you think, even a princess ■lght 

want ao■eone to call ber "Honey". 


